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clerks in higher orders is the supreme example of ecclesi-
astical idealism. Not only was the life work of a priest who
could not withstand this particular temptation often ruined,
but scandal was brought upon the Church at large. The
effects of a lapse from what was called virtue was so disastrous
that the enforcement of celibacy and the detection of vice
became one of the chief duties of the conscientious bishop.
Grosseteste, all through his pontificate, endeavoured con-
stantly and persistently to enforce celibacy amongst his
clergy, depriving clerks of their benefices and sending
special and detailed instructions to the archdeacons of his
diocese,1 He had great trouble with one Ralph, a clerk,
deprived for incontinence who yet refused to give up his
benefice, seeking refuge in the claims of a secular power
to determine cases concerning advowson.* This was no
isolated case, for even the Archbishop of York had to apply
to the Pope for special mandates for enforcing his authority
against those c qui tanquam jumenta computrescentes in
stercore suo, correctionem nullo modo recipiunt, eligendo
perire potius quam parere; quorum quidam ad hoc effu-
giunt, interponentes ad Apostolicam sedem appellationis
obstaculum \3
It is difficult to discover with any degree of precision
the number of clerks actually deprived for incontinence
- since no records exist of the activities of episcopal courts.
Accidental references are sometimes found in the registers;
confessed or convicted incontinence being given as the
reason for the resignation of the preceding incumbent in
the notice of a presentation or institution ;4 but these are
very rare indeed and probably bear no proportion to the
actual number of such deprivations. More frequent are
instances of clerks being presented to benefices and ad-
mitted on condition that they renounced their concubines
and promised to live in future a life consonant with the
strictest morality.5
1 Epistolae, 1 and cvii.	2 Chron. Maj. v. 109.
3	Reg. Walter Gray, p. 159.
4	See &>t. Rob. Grosseteste, pp. 231,490 j Rot. Hugh of Wells, ii. 23, 72; and
Rot. Ric. Grafutsend, p. 168.
5	Rot. Hugh of Wells, i. 79, 87, &c.; Rot. Rob. Grosseteste, p. 41; and Reg.
Walter Bronescombe, p. 193.

